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land Picnk H Am Graft July Sale No. 14 is On Hand Tomorrow
, . Atea-ie-d y MM at '

- Park Teater. -

rQW l - Jim ttv?it ri i m18Sa' The tuaelled fei of the Mystic
V Order of Veiled Prophets of the esaid

1,753 pairs of silk gloves from oar regular stock will be
on special sale in an end of the month clean-u- p- They in-
clude such well known makes as Fownes, Kayser, and Van
Raaite, and in the many styles, qualities and colors it will
1e easy to find the kind that one has been accustomed to
wearing. Every glove first quality, no seconds. For Fri
day and Saturday these prices

Continue for Two More Days Only Friday and Saturday
' An earnest effort will be put forth in every department to make the last two days of

these sales far surpass all those previous, both as to merit, quantity and price. Every
.section will strive to outdo the other and a visit to the store during these last two days
will be well worth while.

Enchanted Realm, was the crown

and scepter of complete sovereignty
' t Wstch Tower park yesterday,

when Amoo Grotto held its annual
merry-makin- g. The Orottou men

ruled the day. '. , ,
'

:

George R. Stevenson said, but not
eomplalnlngly, that they "ate him oat
of house and home." For though
nsviug stocked the larder to more
than twice its ordinary providence
st Black Hawk inn, "Steve" was
unable to foresee that he was to
eotertafa the biggest picnic of the
year, and that the inn refreshment
afand would be called on to accom-
modate thousands.

It was estimated that 4,000, in-

cluding Grotto men and their fam-
ilies, visited the park throughout
the day. The picnic was called not
only the biggest, but the most suc-
cessful, in the history of the or-

der.

't Enough Slellons.
There was Just one disappoint-

ment The country store commit-
tee neglected to buy enough water-
melons. Only two carloads were
purchased and after the Grotto-ite- s

Here's a List of the Sales Now in Force:

633 Pairs Tricot Silk
Gloves, 75c

A two clasp glote In white,
black, grey and mastic some
with contrasting stitching, in
Kayser, Van Raaite and Fownes
make. Double tipped. Sites S

to 8V4. Reduced from U-0- and
1.25.

83 Pairs Milanese Silk
Gloves, $1.69

Gauntlet and wrist styles with
embroidered wriat and contrast-
ing backs, in white and grey. All
perfect, but in a broken range
ot sizes. Reduced from J2.2S.

109 Pairs Milanese Silk
Gloves, $1.89

An extra heary quality Milan-
ese glove with tucked wrist with
eight buttons ia contrasting col

on, others plain with contrast-
ing backs. Fownes and Van
Raaite makes in white, grey and
pongee. Good assortment of
sizes. Formerly priced at SI.S0.

506 Pairs Milanese Silk
Gloves, $1.19

Two clasp, double jtipped
gloves in black, white, nary,
grey and pongee la Paris point
and contrasting stitching. Kay-s- er

and Fownes make. Not all
sizes in each color but all stsea
In the lot Reduced from $1.65
and 11.50.

205 Pairs Milanese SUk
Gloves, $1.49

Black, white, grey, navy, sil-
ver and mastic is the color
range In these two clasp, dou-
ble tipped gloves. Kayser aad
Fownes make, some with oon- -

S Shoes.
9 Books, Stationery and

Jewelry.

10 Hosiery and

11 Motor Accessories.
liLaces and Ribbons.
13 Art Needlework and

'Gifts.
14 Gloves.

1 Ready to Wear and
Millinery.

2 Piece Goods.

3 Rugs and Draperies.

4 Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing and Furnishings. .

5 Housefumishings. :

6 Linens.
7 Corsets.

tranting stitchinga on back,
others with contrasting stitch-
ing oa wrist bands. All arat
quality. Reduced front $1.06, i

217 Pairs of Silk Gloves'
at $2.19

In two different styles, one
with the wrist gauntlet, with
contrast stitching aad two toaa
effects in white, grey, pongee
aad navy, formerly priced at
fS.00. The other is made with
flare caff or pleated raffled
wrists in white, mastic or grey.
Reduced from $3.25.

--PETERSEN'S, Main Floor.

b&d licked these up like hot cakes,
William L. Franks, general com

July Sale No. 2 Still Sails

PIECE GOODS
Here are Examples of the Offerings

Even July Sale No. 1 Continues
-

--

' to the End '

MILLINERY
for Women and Children

July Sale No. 7 Takes a New Tack With

Bandeaux, Brassieres, Corsets
H

W
I3'"-'- "

h

imttee chairmau, was delegated to
beg, borrow, or steal another carl-
oad. But the additional carload
never was seen, and it was said they
mysteriously disappeared and "Bill"
with them.

The afternoon was 4aken up with
the races, the country store activi-
ties, and the merry-go-roun- At
4:30 there was a brief ceremony, in
which 14 were inducted into' the
order. At 7:15 in the evening there
was a program, followed by danc-
ing In the inn. ...

The ladies' contest
was the hit of the afternoon, for

, the ladies' slung a nitty pill that
would put KU WalBh to shame. One
of the contestants is said to have
thrown the ball clear to Milan,
where it bounced on the school
house roof, and returned, being
caught by the pitcher. - - ,

Otto Wouldn't Ran.
There was a fat men's race, but

V
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Children's Outing Rats, 50c

Charming little hats
made with white crowns
and colored brims with
bands in blue, pink or yel-

low have as their only trim-
ming rows and rows of self
colored stitching on the
brim. They are becoming
and their or)y object is to
conceal little faces from the
sun.

If your summer's supply of bandeaux, brassieres, and
corsets has been lessened through the strenuous days of
summer, these lowered prices will make it possible to se--.

cure several more for the price of one.

Voiles, 69c and 98e

I Dark printed voiles in 40
inch widths.

Organdies, $1.39

AD the pretty summer
colorings so popular for
frocks and trimmings in 44
inch widths.

Printed Georgette, $2.95

Figures of many designs
and shapes are printed on
these georgettes which,
have been especially re-
duced.

Plain Georgette, $2.75
In all the lighter shades

as well as the dark colors.

Brassieres Formerly Priced
Up To $1.50 Reduced

to 59c

In this lot of brassieres
there are many pretty
styles including an imita-
tion Cluny and linen com-
bination and one having
filet lace with butterfly de-

signs forming the "V" neck
and inserts in back. There
is aim a regular brassiere made
of good quality all over embroid-
ery for the woman of tuU figure.
A bandeau is made of all over

'embroidery with bands ot cream

filet on either side. Not a full
range ot sizea but nearly every
sice in the lot AU specially re-

duced to 69c

Summer Corsets, Special
$1.98

Summer corsets of net
insure ventilation, afford
perfect support besides re-
laxation and are especially
absorbent They are firmly
boned and have the wide
graduated steel down the
front, which gives addition- -'

al support. The low bust is

Otto Hildebrandt refused to take
part in this. Other events of a like!

- frivolous nature were held, and con- -
testants received elaborate prizes.!

Otto Priester was the good fairy1
of the kids. He presided over the
merry-go-roun- dispensing free'
tickets all the afternoon, and many '

a youthful equestrian rode thei
horse, the goat, and the donkey. I

Kewpie dolls, blond, brunette,
tltian or any complexion desired,!

brims and streamers in the
same shade.

Women's Trimmed Hats,
Reduced to $2.00

Women who like to wear
summer hats as long as
they wear tubables will be
able to pick up any number
of smart styles at this re-
duced price. Hats for every
purpose, variously trimmed
to suit every taste will be
found in this collection for
$2.00.

PETERSEN'S. Third Floor.

Children's Pique Bats,
$1.75

In white, navy or tan
with a black ribbon forming
the band and streamer.
They are made with a me-
dium sized brim and are
suitable for older children.

Children's Linen Colored
Bats, $2.00

Made of softcrushable
material with stitched

lace trimmed and the long
hip has four hose support
ers. Washable and rust
proof. AO sizes up to 82. ,

6
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Odd Lot of Corsets at One-Thir- d Off

many figrued designs, all in
40 inch widths.

"
, Seco Plaids, $1.19

Time was when "Seco"
meant underwear silk, but
not so today, for these seco
silks are especially suitable
for dainty frocks for sum-
mer. Pretty barred effects
in self stripes and colors,
together with large plaid
effects are but a few of the
interesting details of this
material. 40 inches wide.

Materials are:
Brocades.
Satins.

- Coutil.
Treco.

Styles are: 1 "

Topless model.
Low, medium and high bust
Majority with long sUrta.
Back and front lace.
Light and heavy boned. '

Makes are: i

Nemo.
Gossards.
Bien Jolie.
La Greque.

Sizes Medium and Large.

July Sale No. 8 Revived for 2 Days

.425 Pairs of Low Shoes
in a Final Clean-u- p of Summer

Footwear -

were offered at wonderful bargains
at the stands, while at the country
store, commodities varied from a
sack of flour to a box of spinach
seed, and many a newly-we- d stock-
ed up .the pantry shelves for days
to come.

The crowd began to arrive toward
5 o'clock, and by 6 all tables in the
park were occupied and picnic
lunches were spread in every avail-
able spot on the grass.

Immediately after the clearing up
of debris and left-over- s, the throng
assembled in front of the band shell
for the early evening's entertain-
ment. Otto Hildebrandt, chairman
of the entertainment committee,
presided.

To tho Buccess of this program
the Grotto band was one of the
biggest contributors. They gener-
ously played a difficult program of
classical numbers and popular mu-
sic Xifty in their white uniforms,
and playing with excellent ensem-
ble, with snap ia jazzy numbers and
artistry in their rendering of popu-- .
lar classics, they won hearty "ap-
preciation and applause.

Individual performers also won
appreciation. Following the band

Crepe de Chine, $2.85

The most easily tubbed
of all silks, together with
i t s splendid wearing
qualities make thtis ma-
terial popular for under-
wear as well as outer gar-
ments. All the popular col-

ors.

Sport Silks, $4.95

They are always popular
and many a striking sum-
mer's costume is fashioned
from the many colors of
the varied textured sport
silk. This is a mixed lot of
tricolette, florette, chimerai
and fantasi in various col-

ors, all reduced to $4.95.

Foulards, $345 and $3.95

Something new and quite
out of the ordinary are the
new batik designs in fou-
lards. Their many colors
blend and harmonize with
the dark and light back-
grounds. There are also

The Most Popular of Oven Dishes Joins July Sale No. 5 It is
There are still several weeks left of the low footwearuiusii:, uowning and Coyne, acro- -

did a rough and tumble act., bats,

"A . and u you have not several pairs tor summer and
I'all wear, don't let this opportunity pass. All these

ihoes have been radically reduced. They must be
4ed up immediately. To do so prices have been cut. PYREX

at' Popular PricesAt $4.98
Reduce Weight

Easily Now
Do you wmh to becom irenaei. traeeful.

"Mltluer. happier Eat aU jou nted. but

25 . pairs
Brown Calf

of Women's
Lace Oxfords

23 pairs Women's Black
Ed Lace Oxfords with
leather Louis Heels, re-

duced from $5.50.

Tyrex ware has become by far the most popular oven dish. Because of its transparency food can be watched
during the process of cooking, because of its neat appearance can be served in the same dish in which it was cooked
and because it does not chip or dent can readily be kept in a sanitary condition. The name "Pyrex" is stamped
in every dish and each one is guaranteed.

reducedwith low heel,
from $6.00.

At $5,98
One Lot of White Shoes

- jwur i ixxi inoroufli-Jy- .
and be happy while

louowinc easy Korein m

obtainable in box atru tore. Purpoard to
H1 la reducin lat m any
Wl ot tha body. Reduce

batever your need UOw fti) lot.) under $100.00
waey-reuo- d f uaranlee ortto GOt to you.

Bduoa pursy abdomen,
ub4 chin, larte limba.

ban hips and other oer-to- ut

parti at the body.

En few days of
sorem yleo I pronounced
"Mil baa been reported

8x4x2 oblong bread
pane, regular loaf size, 72c

10x5x3 oblong bread pans, for
double loaf, $1.39.

8ft inch round layer cake dish,
59c.

10x6x1 oblong utility dish,
19c.

Ux7ftxl small roaster.
$1.39.

4 onnce round custard dishes,
set of six, 89c

5 ounce oval custard dlBhet,
set ot six, $1.41.

6 ounce round custard dishes,
set of six. $1.19.

Sft ounce round ramekins, set
of six. 6c

4 ounce round ramekins, aet
of six. 98c.

10 inch round tray with han-
dle, S9c

S4 quart round deep cas-
serole. 11.98.

2 quart round deep casserole,
11.59.

1 quart round deep cas-
serole, $1.39.

1 quart round deep casserole,
11.19. .

M quart round deep casserole,
79c

8 ounce round Individual cas-
serole, 55c.

1 quart round casaerolo, which
fits into all 7 inch mountings,
U.19.

14 quart round casserole,
which fits into all 8 inch mount-
ings, J1.39.

1 quart ova! shallow beefsteak
baking dish, S1.19.

li quart round ehollow bak-
ing dish, 80c

9 ounce oval shallow taking
dish, Stc

12H Inch oval shallow baking
dish, 44c.

IStt Inch oval shallow baking
dish. 48c.

6 ounce round shallow baking
dish. 19c

8 ounce round baking dish,
24c

1 quart round uncovered bak-
ing dish, 6 Sc.

1ft quart round uncovered
baking dish, 79c

8Vi inch round pie plate, 72o.
8 inch round pie plate. COc.
9 inch round pie plate. 72c.
9 inch roaad pie plate, six

sided, 79c

1H quart oval shallow beef-
steak baking dish. $1.39.

2 quart oval casserole, which
fits into all 8 Inch, standard
mountings, $1.59.

1 quart oval deep casserole,
$1.39.

2 quart round deep baking
dish. $1.12.

2 quart round deep baking
dish, $1.06.

1 quart round deep baking
dish. 80c
1 quart round deep baking dish,
65c.

quart round deep baking
dish, 45c

1 quart round shallow baking
dish, 68c

1 Vi quart round shallow bak-
ing dish, 68c

to ahow ft
noticrable

inn A

39 pairs white reinskin
oxfords with full Louis
heels, reduced from $8.50.

18 pairs white reinskin
oxfords, with full Louis
heels, reduced from $8.00.

26 pairs white reinskin
oxfords with military heels
and welt sewed soles, re-
duced from $8.00.

31 pairs white reinskin
oxfords with low heels and
round toes, reduced from
$7.00.

Consisting of all white
reinskin and canvas pumps,
oxfords and one eyelet ties.

25 pairs of white pumps,
with full Louis heels and
turned soles, reduced from
$9-0-

7 pairs of white one eye-

let ties with full Louis
heels, reduced from $3.50.

49 pairs white pumps
with full Louis and military
heels, reduced from $6.00.

weient. o
thyroid, bo ezhsiutinf raer-cia-

no elarralion die una, no
humour a fenuloe reduc
tion method approved by
physician. Footetepe be-
come Ucht. the akin firmer
and faeoother tn eppearaaoa.

New
Brunswick

Records
Summer dancers will be

interested in these new rec-
ords which combine soft
oriental music with melodi-
ous jazz in a variety of one
steps and fox trots. There
is also a new vocal record.

-- "LaVeeda" ,

"So Long Oo Long"
by Isham Jones Rainbo
Orchestra, $1.00.

"Sahara Rose" .

Jean" v
- -

by the Isham Jones Rain-
bo Orchestra, $1.00. .

Whose Baby Are You?"
One step.

"Someone," Fox trot
by the An Star Trio, 85c.

"Bound In Morocco," Fox
Trot by Green Brothers

- "On Miami Shore,"
by Carl Fenton's Orches- -,

tra, 85c
"Alice Blue Gown," sung

by Alice Williams.
"Alexandra," aung by Wm.'

Robyn, $1.00.
PETERSErfl, Soaaad Floor.

work aeenu easier, and a
buoyant ttikes

ol the whole belnf
as euperfluoua. unhealthy lat
disappears. Betu redacta
sow. Get Korein.

Buj email bos of n

at any busy drue store.
Show ether Uua

At $6.98
Brown and Black Low Shoes

at I

Last Days of the Dinnerware Sale
Friday and Saturday

This sale includes all the HavHand dinner
sets, as well as all other dinnerware.

Lux, Special 10c

Shineup Furniture Polish, Reduced Fnr.a
50c to 25e

No telephone orders accepted on the t"
above items.

J3 :

Notice
Louis heels, reduced from
$10.00. .

.45 pairs brown kid ox-

fords with full Louis heels,
reduced from $8.50- -

27 pairs brown kid ox-
fords with full Louis heels,
reduced from $11.00.

9 pairs brown kid oxfords
with full Louis heels, re-
duced from $11.00.

PETERSEN'S, Second Floor.

ICPETESSEN!

Consisting of oxfords and
one eyelet ties.

20 pairr brown Russia
calf one eyelet ties, with
full Louis heels, reduced
from $10.00.

9 pairs Mat kid one ey-
elet ties with full Louis
heels, reduced from $11.00.

19 pairs patent leather
one eyelet ties with full

Bids on One Hundred (100)
Tons ot Steam Coal for I. O.
O. F. temple ot Rock Island,
ItL, will be received.' All
bids must be in by August 9,

190. Not later than 10 a. m.
Address Board of Trustees,

Ccal Lodge 608.

IT
DAVEtOTTS- LARGEST-- - DEPAItTT'iSCIT - STORE


